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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tm: ADJUTANT G:ENSRAL 
AUGUSTA. 
ALEN RLGI STRATION 
How long i n United Stat es (f"'.,t~ H°" long in Maine .:3 /~ t1 , ~ 
Born in~fe"ff~.,,{;.~ ~o25_/J'f3 
I f marri ed, h ovr many chi l dr en · Occupation v.J._~ 
Name of empl oyer--:---------- ------- - - - --- ---(Pr esent or l ~st) 
Addr es s of emp3.oyer 




__ .....__Read ___ (/....,'L-..,._~ ...... -----Vlr i t •-r-
Other l angua ges _______ / _~ - - -----------------
Have you made a ppl ication for ci tizens hip?~__.~~ ~ ----------
Have you ever had mi l itary service ? _ _ _ _ _ ~_ ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
If so, where? _ __________ when? _ _________ ___ _ 
